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NIH Gaining Expertise 

e Recori 
Marrow Transplant Renaissance Crosses Institute, Campus Boundaries 
By Rich McMa nus 

Now chat bone marrow transplantation 
(BMT) is enjoying a resurgence in medicine, 
more inscicuces at NIH arc fi nd ing ways co 

push its therapeutic boundaries even further. 
Ar lease a half doien BMT initiatives, mosc 
only loosd y rdared, are currently under way 
ar NIH . 

O n campus, the Clinical Center's depart
ment of rransfusion medicine has become a 

Steo11d of two-pan series 

leader in automated cell processing and collab
orares with Cl anti Chi ldren's H ospital in 
marrow processing. Experts in NCI's Experi
mental Immunology Branch and Medicine 
Branch, and in NIAID's Allergy, Immunol
ogy, and Transplanrarion Program are finding 
novehvays of making BMT more wiuely 
appl icablc. And rhe IH scientific directors 
arc chinking of locating a BMT unit here. 

O ff campus, an extramural arm of NI--ILBI 
is managing a national reg istry of potentia l 
donors; rhe IH Placelerpheresis Center , a 
member of the registry, is a national leader in 
supplying donor candidates. 

No maccer where they are accomplished, 
however, there arc only two categories of bone 
marrow transplancan on. The lase issue of rhe 

Dr. Harvey G . Klei11. chief of the Cli11ical Cen
ter's depan mmt of tra111f111io11 medicine. has helped 
the i1wit111e1 and hospit,1/ gain expertiu in the t«h
nolop,y of bo11t marrou• tra11Jplantat io11 . 

Rero,·d focused on che kind char occurs between 
two people allogeneic (nonself) BMT. T he 
second variety is called aucologous (self
donared) BMT, in which the donor and recip
ient are rhe same person . IH has~' t been 
involved in allogeneic BMT since a fledgling 
program petered our in the early 1970's. 
Aucologous BMT, on rhe ocher hand, has 
never been surrendered as a weapon in che 
anticancer arsenal. 

Aucologous BMT allows oncologists co g ive 

R emember to Ask for Your Cholesterol Number 

National Cholesterol Education Month Celebrated at NIB 

Do you know your cholesterol number? Do 
you know if it is too high ) September 1989 
has been des ignated as the first annual 
Nat ional Cholesterol Education Month by rhe 
National Cholcscerol Education Program , coor
dinated by NHLBI. A number of accivicics co 
commemorate rhe month are planned for IH 
employees by rhe institute and the Occupa
tional Medical Service (OMS) in cooperation 
with R&W, and Gucsr Services Inc. (GSl) 
cafet<:rias. 

In order co help employees know their cho
lesterol number, OMS will conduce cholesterol 
screenings at a variety of locarions and times 
throug hout the month (see schedule). The cost 
for the laboratory procedure is S3. 75. All 
R&W g ift shops will provide the laboratory 
slips t hat muse be obtained in advance. 

Employees may come co any of the screen
ing sites and have thei r blood drawn on a firsr 
come, first served basis. Ac che screenings, a 
general N HLBI information fact sheet will be 
provided co all participants "hilc derailed 

NHLBI brochures Eati11g to Loll'e,· }'011r 1-Iip,h 
Blood Cho/estel'ol and S11 }'o" Have 1-1 igh Blood 
Choleste,·ol will be provided co individuals 
whose cholesterol readings arc elevated. 

H igh blood cholcsccrol plays an important 
role in causing heart d isease, but people can 
rake seeps co lower it. Adopting an earing pat
tern chat focuses on reducing saturated fat, 
meal fat and dierar11 cholesterol intakes is the 
cornerstone of the creacmenc plan. 

To ht'lp employees enjoy more heart heafrhy 
meal Options ar lunch, GS! is bringing back 
co irs five cafercrias che l l recipes or NHLBJ's 
Seay Young at H eart program , firsr initiated 
in September 1987. These recipes provide 
menu options that arc lower in far, saturated 
far, cholesterol and sodium. One or more spe
cials wi ll be featured cach day. Their 
corresponding recipe rnrds will be available for 
employees co know rhc composition and 
nucricnc concenc of rhc food, ,ind even t ry chc 
rcripe ac home. 

(See CHOLESTEROL, Page 21 

patients doses of chemotherapy thac would kill 
chem were they noc capable of being rescued 
by their own cryopreserved (frozen) marrow. 
Because chi~ marrow comes from rhe patient's 
own body, there is no worry about tissue 
matching, graft rejection or g raft-vs. -hosc 
disease. 

"We've had an aucologous BMT program in 
the Medicine Branch and rhe Pediatric Branch 
for about rhe lase 12 years," reports Dr. 
W yndham Wilson, who is currenrly conduct
ing two p hase I studies involving BMT for 
NCr s Medicine Branch. 

Wilson's team is applying BMT in com
bination with sophisricaced anticancer drugs co 
relapsed cancer patients whose disease has been 
resistant co traditional chemotherapy. 

T he fi rst scudy, employing a d rug regimen 
dubbed " VIC," is d irected ac pat ients wi th 
Hodgkin 's lymphoma. 

"ln the absence of marrow cransplantarion, 
these pat ienrs have a cure race of on! y 5 per
cent," he said . " W e're trying new drugs chat 
are less toxic co organs such as the heart , 
kidney, lungs and liver, " Poisoned organs are 
a major complication of high-dose 
chemot herapy. 

Ten pat ients have undergone BMT in the 
(See BONE MARROW, Page 61 

Researchers R eap R ewards 

NIH Tops Federal Royalty Chart 

By Carla Garneu 

Efforts co share the fruits of federal research, 
through licensing agreements, with the rest of 
the research and development industry con
tinue co be mutually successful-<.--specially for 
N IH . Almost 150 IH invent ions are cur
rently licensed co independent companies. 
N IH leads all federal agencies in che amount 
of royalnes collecccd from licensing agree
ments on inventions by government 
researchers. 

" I H is rhe k ing of the hill," procla,m~ a 
July I 989 issue of The Srimtist, which rcporred 
royalty fig ures compiled over a 2-year pcrioo 
by the General Ac.wuncing Office. 

O f the S4 .6 mill ion in royalties earned in 
1986 and 1987 by federal agencies, NIH 
received S.1.9 m1ll1on more than 80 percent 
of the total. Disrant runners-up were rhc 
Awiculcural Research Service wirh S2 I ),000 
and A A with S 18 I ,000. 

(See ROYALTIES, Page 2 ) 



ROYALTIES 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

The figures were compiled as part of a 
GAO report to Congress on how federal agen
cies benefit from the Federal Technology 
Transfer Acr (FTf A), a law passed in 1986 
rhar allows government agencies and scientists 
to collect royalties from their commercially 
useful research. GAO notes, however, that the 
NlH figures cired in rhe report were accrued 
on inventions made before rhc FTTA. 

NCI's royalty income largely dominates that 
of other NIH institutes, having collected more 
than $1.7 million of the $l.9 million total 
available in fiscal years 1989 and 1990. 
NIAID and rhe Clinical Center collected the 
next highest incomes, approximately $70,000 
and $40,000, respectively. 

The serological test ro detecc HTLV-III 
antibodies, developed by Dr. Robert Gallo 
and colleagues, is by far the most profitable 
project ever and accounts for most of NCI's 
royalty total, according to the National Tech
nical Information Service (NT1S), which 
collects royalty funds for rhe NIH. 

Tora! income may include a one-rime execu
tion fee, annual maintenance fees and royalties 
based on sales. These fees are collected by the 
NTIS, which is paid a percentage for its 
I icensing and foreign patenting services ro the 
NlH. 

Other income-producing NlH parems, 
according co a report citied "1988 income on 
selected HHS inventions," include Mab's 
(Monoclonal Antibodies) Against Human 
Pneumocysris Carinii, discovered by the Clini
cal Center's Dr. Henry Masur; Recombinant 
rDNA Process Utilizing a Papilloma Virus, 
discovered by NCI's D r. Peter Howley and 
NlAlD's Dr. Nava Sarver; and the Fiber Optic 
PO2 Probe, discovered by DRS' Dr. John l. 
Peterson and colleagues. 

According to policies developed by the NIH 
Patent Policy Board as a result of the FIT A, a 
researcher can earn 25 percent on the first 
$50,000 of income from a patented invention; 
20 percent on the next $50,000; and 15 per
cent on royalty income beyond $100,000. 

A federal researcher's income from all pat
ents cannot exceed $ I00,000 in a g iven year, 
except with approval by the president. 

The balance of royalties after paymem of 
NTIS costs and inventor awards is distributed 
to the BID of the inventor. 

BIDs have specific g uidelines for the use of 
royalties. For example. royalties may be used 
by the BID to award a noninvemor who con
tributed directly to the invention or ro the 
award of the patent. Royalties ma)' also be 
used for education or training of employees 
consiscenr with the research and developmcnr 
objectives of rhe agency. 

The Record 

More than LOO NIH parent applications 
were filed with the U.S. Patent and Trade
mark Office in 1988; chis year rhe number of 
appl ications is expected to double. DHHS 
continues its policy of offering incent ives to 
file parents. Each scientist listed on a patent 
appl icarion is given $ 100. If the patent is 
approved, an additional S300 is given ro each 
inventor. D 

CHOLESTEROL 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

September is che time to get your cho
lescerol level checked and begin to enjoy the 
heart healthy menu options in the cafeterias. 
Join the National Cholescerol Education Pro
gram in the fight against the number one 
killer of Americans-heart disease. 

Dare Hours Bldg./Rm. 
Sepe. 5 8- 11 a.m. 10, 6C306 
Sepe. 12 8 - 1.1 a.m. 10, 6C306 
Sept. 12 l - 3p.m. 31, B2B57 
Sepe. 13 2-4 p.m. 38A, BlN28G 
Sept. l4 7 - LO p.m. 10, 6C306 
Sepe. 15 8 - 11 a.m. 10, 6C306 
Sept. 19 8 - II a.m. 10, 6C306 
Sepe. 19 I - 3 p.m. I, B2W38 
Sepe. 20 8:30 - 11 a.m. WW, 11 

12 noon -
2 p.m. WW, I I 

Sepe. 21 8 :30 - 11 a.m. EPN, 103 
12 noon -
2p.m. EPN, 103 

Sept. 21 7 - 10 p.m. 10, 6C306 
Sepe. 22 8 :30 - ll a.m. 13, G90 l 
Sepe. 26 8 - 11 a.m. 10, 6C306 
Sepe. 26 8:30 - 11 a.m. WW, ll 
Sepe. 26 l - 3 p.m . 31, 82B57 
Sept. 28 l-3 p.m. Fed. , LOBOS 
0cc. 3 l - 3 p.m. 14A, B22 

Washington Ballet Tickets 

R&W has discount tickets to rwo perform
ances of the inccrnacionally acclaimed 
Washington Bailee's Fall Repertory Series at 
Lisncr Auditorium on Saturday, Oct. 14. 
Tickets for rhc evening are discounted to 

S23.50 (a $4 savings); rickets for the 2 p .m. 
matinee are $21. 50 (a savings of $3 . 50). 
There are no service charges. 

Tickets can be purchased at any R& \X' 
store. Call 496-4600 for more information. D 
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Dr. Faye J. Calhoun haJ been appointed dep11f)' 
chief for review in DRG'J Referral and Review 
Branch. She came to the diviJion i11 1982, Jerving 
as executive secretary of the toxicology mtdy Je£tion 
11ntil 1987, when Jhe became acting chief of the 
phyJiological JCiences review uction, RRB. She 
received her D.P.I\. i11 policy ana/yJiJ. reJearch 
and development adminiJtration from the UniverJity 
of Southern California. Before coming to NIH, she 
w11rkedfor NlOSH and FDA. 
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A Stimulating Syllabus 

STEP Announces Its 1989-90 Education Programs 

The staff training in extramural programs 
(STEP) committee will open its 1989-90 sea
son with a lecture in its popular "Science For 
All" series. T he presentation "Genes and 
Chromosomes" will be delivered on Sept. 28 
in Wilson Hall at I p.m. b)' Dr. Bert Vogel
stein, a well-known lecturer on the subject 
from Johns Hopkins University. 

The series is designed ro provide an oppor
tunity for the general NIH community to 
learn about contemporary health and science 
topics and is open co all N IH staff. 

STEP, developed pri.marily for extramural 
scaff, is entering its 27th season as a continu
ing education program sponsored by NIH. 
STEP activities are a function of che Office of 
Extramural Research under the auspices of the 
NIH associate director for extramural affai rs, 
Dr. George Galasso, and A. Robert Polcari, 
director of the extramural staff training office. 
Arlene Bowles, OER, is the STEP program 
director. 

The STEP program is developed each year 
by a committee of NIH staff members who, 
along with ocher N IH volunteers, plan and 
conduct the training sessions. Dr. Anthony 
Demsey, associate d irector for referral and 
review at DRG, has been reappointed chair
man of the STEP committee for 1989-90 
following the resignation of Dr. John 
Zimbrick, who has left N IH for Barrclle
Pacific Northwest Laboratories. Dr. David 
Longfellow of NCI is vice chairman. 

This year's STEP modules and forum lec
tures are designed to provide a wide range of 
experience for improving job skills as well as 
for expanding the intellecrual horizons of NIH 
extramural sraff not only on current NIH 
issues but also on chose issues affecting bio
medical science generally. 

Module l, "Policies and the Nat ional 
Institutes of Health" will focus on the politi
cal forces that interact with the branches of 
government and result in restructuring at 
NIH through the addi tion of new institutes, 
offices and programs. This module will be 
presented Dec. 13- I 4. 

Moduk 2, "New Scientists: An Endangered 
Species'" will explore the serious national 
problem of the increasing short fall in the next 
generation of scientists. Participants will have 
che opportunity co find ways they might 
respond ro this crisis. This module is sched
uled for J an. 17-18, 1990. 

Module 3, "Effective Alliances or A House 
Divided'" will examine the authorities, roles 
and responsibilities of the review, grants/con
tracts management and program components 
of the NIH extramural community. Through 
inceracrive methods and a team building 

Dr. Anthony Demsey. who is DRG's associate 
director for referral and review, has been appointed 
to a Jecond tenn as chairman of the STEP ammzit
tee. He and colleagueJ have an·anged for a variety 
of ed11cational forums. lectures and mod/fleJ i11 
1989-90. 

approach, this module wil l help participants 
increase their effectiveness as members of the 
NIH extramural team. It will be offered on 
Mar. 28-29, 1990. 

Module 4, "The Right Job/The Right Per
son" will increase participants ' ski lls in 
recruitment of high quality staff through effec
tive use of the interview process. This module 
will cake place Apr. 19-20, 1990. 

Module 5, "Science in the Crossfire" will 
focus on the myriad of concemporary forces 
that impact on the funding and conduct of 
science and how NIH muse deal with these 
often conflicting forces. This•module is sched
uled for Apr. 24-25, 1990. 

The afternoon STEP Forum series will 
provide interesting information and enlighten
ing d iscussion on a number of current issues. 
Forum sessions are scheduled on AIDS policy, 
mapping the human genome, conflict of inter
est and standards of conduct, rebuttals and 
appeals, and ethical and legal implications of 
advances in hL1man generics. 

In addition to rhc opening lecture on genes 
and chromosomes, the "Science for All .. series 
wi ll deal with copies such as hormones in men 
and women, and vaccines. 

Applications for modules must be submit
ted on revised form NIH-2245 (3/89). 
Application forms and brochures are available 
from BID personnel offices or from Dr. David 
Longfellow (EPN, Rm. 700), Dr. Colette 
Freeman (EPS, Rm. 630D), Dr. John Fakund
ing (Federal , Rm . . K04), Dr. Anthony 
Demsey (WW, Rm. 338). 

Applications and brochLtres can also be 

ps,;e l 
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obtained from the STEP program office, Bldg . 
31, (new address) R m. 5B44, 496-1493. 

The appl ication deadline for the first three 
modules is Oct. 13 , and for che last two, Dec. 
15. No applications are needed for the STEP 
foruins or leccures. D 

Self-lniurious Behavior Is Topic 
Of NIH Consensus Conference 

Of the approximately 6 million people in 
the United States with developmental dis
abi lities, a small percentagt~less than 3 
percent--engage in behaviors chat are inju
rious to themselves or to others or that destroy 
property. 

Despite its small number, this segment of 
the developmentally disabled populat ion is che 
focus of much debate and controversy. At che 
center of che controversy is the question of 
how best to treat these individuals to amelio
rate their self-injurious or destructive 
behavior. The most hotly debated treatments 
are those involving aversive stimuli such as 
mild electric shock or restraints. Yer t hese 
approaches appear to be the most effective in 
some cases. 

This controversy is the focal point of a con
sensus development conference, "Treatment of 
Destructive Behaviors in Persons with 
Developmental D isabili ties," co be held at 
NIH in Masur Auditorium, Sepe. 11- 13. 

A panel of expem from fields including 
medicine and the behavioral sciences has been 
meeting for che past year to review the litera
ture and exam ine evidence regarding the 
effectiveness of various treatment approaches. 
This panel w ill p resent its draft report during 
the first day and a half of the conference, hear 
presenracions from members of the :.udience, 
including researcher, and parents, and will 
write a consensus statement. 

On the final day of the meeting, the con
sensus panel chairman, Dr. R. Rodney Howell 
of the University of Miami, will read the con
sensus statement and invite comments and 
questions. 

The conference is sponsored by NICHD and 
the NIH Office of Medical Applications of 
Research. Cosponsors are NJNDS, NIMH and 
the Bureau of Maternal and Child Health and 
Resources Development of the Health 
Resources and Services Administration. 

The conference will begin at 8:30 a.m. 
Monday and T uesday and 9 a.m. on Wednes
day. For more informat ion or co obtain a copy 
of the draft report or consensus statement, call 
che N ICHD Office of Research Reporting, 
496-5 133. Nine CME credits are being 
offered. D 



DCRT Fall Computer Training 

The DCRT Computer Training Program 
has combined boch irs class schedules and 
course descriptions into one convenient ' 'Com
pmer Train ing Courses and Seminars·· 
brochure for the fall semester. The singl<= pub
licarion will be published three times a year. 
A short application is included in che bro
chure. There is no charge for these courses. 

New courses being offered in the fall te rm 
include "Managing Data Effectively," "C 
Topics," and "Signal Processing. " A lso for the 
fi rst time, the new brochure includes many 
short seminars on copies such as Kermie, 
ENTER MAIL, and BITNET. 

Applications may be submitted at any rime. 
Students will be accepted as long as there is 
space available. Any applicant who is rejecred 

because a class is filled will be placed on a 
waiting list and will be notified if space 
becomes availab le. Ac the end of the term, 
those remaining on che waiting list will be 
contacted co see if they would like to have 
their application renewed for the next term 
wirhom having to reapply. The rraining unir 
is offering rhis new servi<.:e in response to 
many requests from srudencs and cheir 
supervisors. 

Copies of the brochure have been sent co 
BID personnel offices. Copies arc also availabk 
from che Technical lnformacion Office, Bldg, 
l2A, Rm. 1017, 496-543 l. Those who use 
Wylbur can order a copy with rh<' ENTER 
PUBWARE command . 

The DCRT Training Unit, CCB, welcomes 
suggcsrions for new course offerings o r orhcr 
ways ro improve the DCRT Computer Train
ing Prog ram. If chcre are suggestions or 
quesrions. call rhe training unir, 496-2.t19.0 

Atlantic City Trip 

Gee lucky at rhe Claridge Cm;ino on Friday, 
Oct. 20. R&W in conjunuion w irh Adw11-
ru res Unlimircd will escort you there via 
deluxe mocorcoach. Cose for the trip is $22 
and includes a package of S I O in coin and S.1 
in food . Bus will leave NIH Bldg. -~ IC at 7 
a.m. Sign up early ar an y R&W. D 
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NIAID director Dr. Anthony S. Fauci ( c) tl'ekomes new adviJory co1111cil memberJ (from I) Dr. Edmund D. 
Pellegi·ino, Richard F. Kingham, Dr. C. Glenn Cobbs and Dr. Adel A.I'. Mtlhmoud. 

New NIAID Advisory Council Members Appointed 

Four new members were recently appointed 
co 4 -year terms on the Narional Advisory 
Albgy and lnfoc rious Diseases Council. 

They a re: Dr. C. Glenn Cohbs, a professor 
of medicine at the University of Alabama at 
l3 irmingham ; Richard f_ Kingham, an 
atcorney wi th Covington and Burling in 
Washingcon, O.C.; Dr. Adel A. F. 
Mahmoud, chairman of rhe department of 
mcdicine ar Case \'<lcstcrn Reserve Universi ty 
School of Medicine. and Dr. Edmund D. 
Pclle,;rino, director of rhe Kennedy Inst itute 
of Ethi<.:S ar Georgetown University. 

An expert in internal medicine and infec
tious disea5eS, Cobbs has been affiliacec.1 for the 
pasr 20 years wich rhe University of Alabama, 
where he also serves as director of the division 
of infrcrious diseases in rhc department of 
medicine. He has authored nearly l00 scien
tific articles and book chapters in his areas of 
expertise. Since 1978, he has been on rhe 
editorial board of A11ti111in-ohial Af!.ents a11d 
Che111othc-rapy. 

Specializing in fc·dcral regulation of food, 
drugs. and related products. Kingham is a 
parrncr ac che law firm of Covingwn and llur
ling. He \\'as involved ,n contract negoriarions 
.ind leg islacivc: drafring of che 1976 swinc flu 
1111mun1zarion program. He parriciparcd in a 
number of pron:cdings rclated co f'cdcral rcg

ularion of vaccines. including the Narion:11 
Childhood Vaccine Injury Ace ot 1986 and che 
V,icc inc Compc·ns.icion Amendm(:ncs of 1987. 
Kingham was a niembcr of the: Inst itute of 
llkdicinc ·s rn111111i1ccc 011 issues and prioritit·s 
for new vaccim: development and an advisor ro 
rhe instnure's commirtcc on public and pri
Vi.1£<.• ~t'(tor rc:larions in vac:CJn<.: innovation. 

Mahmoud, >1n authority on inti:crious and 
parasiric d is<.:.iscs, is also the J oh n H. Hord 
profrssor of medicine at C.is<: \Xl<:stc:rn R<:st-rv<: 

Univc:rsiry Schon! nf Medicine. In addition, he 
is also physician-in-1.hief and direcror nf rhe 
deparrmcnr of medicine ar rite Un iversity Hos
p itals of Cleveland. H e is a member of more 
rhan a dozen American and British scientific 

a nd professional societies, including the 
lnsrirutc of Medicine of the National Academy 
of Sciences anti the cxpcrr advisory panel on 
parasitic d iseases of rhe World Hcalcl1 
Organizarion. He is presidcnr-eleu of the: 
lnr<.:rnational Society for lnfecrious Diseases. 

Pelleg rino is also the John Carro ll professor 
of medicine and m<.:dica l humani r ic:s ar 

Georgetown Univcrsiry Medical Center. From 
1978 rn 1982, he served as presiden t of Cath
olic Un iversit}' in Washington, D.C. lk also 
has served as pres ident and chairman of the 
board of direcrors at Yale-New I laven J\kdical 
Cenrcr. In 1986, the Scnte University of I cw 
York at Stony Brook escahlishcd rhc Edmund 
D. Pellegrino Professorship of Mcdirinc, ,rn 
c:ndowcd chair, and the American Medical 
Asso, iarion nam(:d him one of rhc Outstand
ing Contributors ro Allied Heal th E<lucarion 
and Accreditation in 1980. n 

Weight Watchers at NIH 

K&W is sponsoring a Weighr Watchers at 

Work program for NIH employees. The fi rsr 
8-wcek session will run from Sepe. 29 rhrough 

ov. 17. The g roup wil l meer every Friday 
from 12 ro I p.m . in the CPR classroom, 
Bldg. _)I, 82 level. Cose for the session is 
$80. Registration will be taken on friday, 
Sepe. 22 ac the class s icc from 12 co I p.m. 
Class size is limited co 20 people and will be 
fi l led on a first-come, firsr-served basis. D 
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'Bethesda System' Proposed 

New System for Reporting Pap Smears Announced by NCI 
By Kara Smigel 

A new system for reporting the results of 
cervical/vaginal Papanicolaou or "Pap" smears, 
the most effective screening method for detect
ing cervical cancers, was announced recently. 
"The 1988 Bethesda System for Reporting 
Cervical/Vaginal Cytologic Diagnoses" or "The 
Bethesda System," was developed at a 
National Cancer Institute workshop in Beth
esda la5t December. 

"By providing a uniform framework of 
diagnostic terminology, che Bethesda system 
will be an important part of current efforts co 
improve quality assurance in cervical Pap 
smear screening," said Dr. Diane Solomon, 
chief of NCJ's cycopachology section and chair
man of the terminology group ac the 
December workshop. 

The recommendations from the workshop, 
acten,ded by cycopathologiscs and representa
tives of national medical and ocher organiza
tions, appeared in the Aug. 18 issue of the 

J ournal of the American Medical Amxiation. 
The primary recommendation is chat the 

Bethesda system should replace the oucdaced 
Papanicolaou classification of cervical smears. 
Under the' Papanicolaou classification, smear 
results are g•iven a-class number l through 5. 

"\Xlhile there was agreement chat class l 
was normal and class 5 was cancer, there was 
no uniform consensus as to the meaning of 
intermediate classes 2 through 4," said Sol
omon. "The diagnosis of a Pap class 2 could 
have very different implications from labora
cory co laboratory, creating confusion for both 
doctor and patient." Also, Pap classes do nor 
provide diagnoses for noncancerous conditions, 
such as infections, which may be dececced by 
Pap smears. 

A Pap smear is obtained by a clinician 
geocly scraping cells from a woman's cervix 
and spreading these cells on a glass slide. The 
slide is sent co a laboratory where it is stained 
and then examined under a microscope by a 
technologist trained to detect changes in cells 
chat may mean cancer or a precancerous condi
tion. Abnormal smears are reviewed by a 
cyropathologist. 

To communicate information about rhe 
smear from rhe cycopathologisr co rhe patient's 
physician, the Bethesda system uses clear, 
unambiguous, diagnosric terms co describe 
infections and precancerous and cancerous eel I 
changes. le also reports on the adequacy of rhe 
cervical smear, identifying samples time are 
unsuitable for interpretation. 

Rt=cognizing unsatisfactory smears may help 
co reduce "false-negative" results (a negative 
reading for a patient chat has disease) that can 

occur in Pap smear evaluations. According to 
the American College of Obstetricians and 
Gynecologists (ACOG), between 15 and 40 
percent of women who have cancer or precan
cerous conditions may have a Pap smear 
designated as normal. ACOG acrribmes half of 
the false-negative problem to clinician error 
taking the sample and the other half co labora
cory personnel error in reading rhe specimen. 

In response co concerns about false-negative 
readings, che federal government and three 
states (Maryland, New York, and California) 
have passed quality concrol legisl.-rcion co regu
late laboracories that screen Pap smears. 
Acceptance of che Bethesda system would 
facilitate greater quality control measures at 
laboratories where Pap smears are read. 

Another recommendation from che work
shop is chat the C)'topathology report on Pap 
smears should be considered a medical con
sultation rather than a laboratory cesr. 

"T he cervical/vaginal smear is nor a simple 
laboratory rest chat is analyzed hy a machine, 
like a blood g lucose level," said Solomon. "It 
is a diagnostic evaluation chat depends on rhe 
foterprecation of thousands of cells on a slide 
by the human eye of a cytotechnologist or 
cyropachologist. Information regarding the 
patient's clinical status must also be consid
ered in rhe evaluation. We need co disabuse 
other physicians and che public in general 
from che idea chat the evaluation of a cervical/ 
vaginal smear is a simple yes/no test." 

The following professional organizations 
have already indicated their support of the 

Bethesda system: Internacional Academy of 
Cytology, American Society of Cytology, 
American Society for Cytorechnology, College 
of American Pathologists, and Planned Parent
hood Federation. 

Pap smear evaluation is greater than 90 per
cent effective in detecting cancer of the uterine 
cervix (neck of the womb). T he death rare 
from uterine cancer has decreased more than 
70 percent <luring the last 40 years mainly 
due co Pap evaluations and regular checkups. 
Currenrly, rhe 5-year relative survival rare for 
all cervical cancer parients is 66 percent, and 
reaches 80-90 percent with early diagnosis and 
LOO percent for women whose cancer is desig
nated in situ (has not spread to neighboring 
tissues) at the time they are diagnosed. In 
1989, there will be approximately 13,000 new 
cases and 6,000 deaths from cervical cancer in 
the United States. · 

The National Healrh Interview Survey of 
1987 reported that less than half (48 percent) 
of American women age L8 or older had had a 
Pap smear within the previous year. About 65 
percent had had a Pap smear evaluated within 
the lase 3 years. 

NCI and che American Cancer Society rec
ommend char all women who are, or have 
been sexually active, or have reached age 18 
have an annual Pap smear and pelvic examina
tion. After a woman has had three or more 
consecutive satisfactory normal annual,e_xam
inacions.;j the Pap smear may be evaluated less 
frequently at the discretion of her physician.□ 

Guitarist Da11id Terry enterlains a l1mchti111e rrowd in the east courlyard of the Clinical Center dm·ing the 
hospital's ;,Brnum Ba[!, Concert Series." The last lu•o ,·oncer/S i11 the se1·ies will be Sept. 5 and' /9. 
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VIC study so far; none has died due co che 
transplant phase of therapy. 

The second study, whose drug regimen is 
called "ICE," targets patients suffering lym
phoma relapse. 

"We ultimately plan tO apply BMT more 
upfront (earlier) in cancers chat have a high 
risk of relapse following primary therapy," 
Wilson predicted. "BMT doesn't really belong 
in che relapse seccing. T har's gerring behind 
che eighc ball a liccle bit." 

In aucologous BMT, 2 weeks co 2 months 
can elapse between marrow harvest and a 
patient's readiness co be reinfused. The heavy 
close of chemotherapy must, of course, clear 
che body before marrow can be transplanted. 
And, in some cases, the marrow muse be pur
ged of any cancer cells ro prevent 
reincroduccion of disease. 

Or. Wyndham Wilson of NCI's Medici11e Branch 
is condNctin?, several st11dies combining BM T with 
high dose/low toxicity dmgs to fight ce,·tain cancen. 
He has done tran.splantJ here fol' the past 3 years. 

" Mose of our cell processing in autologous 
cases is aimed at preparing che marrow co gee 
through freezing and thawing with the lease 
possible damage," said Dr. Elizabeth J. Read, 
a hematologist in the Clinical Center's depart
ment of rransfusion medicine. Unlike 
allogeneic cransplancs. which are accomplished 
almost immediately after harvest , aurologous 
transplants waic awhile. 

"\Xie clean up che marrow a licrlc before we 
freeze ic, elim inacing messy red cells, platelets 
chat get clumpy and sticky, and many of the 
granulocytes." 

To protect cells against frcezi ng damage, 
the cryoproreccanr DMSO is added rn the mar
row ro lim ir ice crysrnllization. 

The marrow rests in a liquiJ nitrogen 
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freezer until it is needed . Thawed in a water 
bath ac the patient's bedside, the tissue is then 
reinfused when the patient is ready. 

"DMSO stinks like garlic," notes Read, 
"and is excreted through the patient's lungs. 
But we don't wash it ouc of the marrow before 
reinfusion because we don't wane co manipu
late che cells further and lose progenitors (cells 
essential co a fully competent blood and 
immune system, also called seem cells). 

"We're getting more and more familiar 
with how to handle bone marrow in our 
department," says Read. ''Clinical outcome 
often depends on how well we optimize the 
produce. There are a Joe of tricks co it. It 
takes a lot of experience, which we're 
developing." 

NIH Donor Recruiters Ex.eel 
According to the best available estimates, 

chere are abom 9 ,000 people in the United 
Scares who have diseases for which BMT is 
advisable but who lack suitable donors within 
their own famil ies. 

To meet chis need, a national registry of 
potential bone marrow donors was created sev
eral years ago. Its goal was to provide 
unrelated, though tissue-marched, donors for 
patients who need marrow cransplancs. 

Today, che National Marrow Donor Pro
gram is an extramural arm of NHLBI. 
Included io its mission is recrufrment of about 
L00,000 poccncial donors from across the 
country whose HLA type is known. 

The registry is now about halfway coward 
its goal. Leading the pack in the recruitment 
of new donors are a handful of blood centers 
around the U.S. that have demonstrated 
unusual empathy with t heir communities. 

"Some centers have a knack for acquiring a 
d isproportionate number of donors," notes Dr. 
Paul McCurdy, director of the NMDP project 
within NHLBl. "That is because the leader
ship at these cencers is unusually committed. " 

NJH's donor center, a lthough small, has 
pmvided the national registry with a sur
prisingly large number of candidates. le is not 
uncommon for friends and relatives of NIH 
blood bank staff ro be emollees in the register. 
For example, David Read, a Washing ton law
yer whose wife, Elizabeth, is an NIH blood 
banker and hematolog ist , is signed up . 

The following letter, written by Dr. David 
Linar of Takoma Park, Md ., co Dr. Susan 
Leitman of che department of m1nsfusion med
icine, may explain some of che NIH donor 
lCnrer's success: 

" I was recently ,1 donor in your bone mar
row program. Throughout th<.: whole 
procledurc so many people cold me what a 
"rear thing I was doing, how 1 was a htro' , 
how 'brave· 1 was, er<.' <.:tt. \X'h<.:rhn these 
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'Tm proud of our department's role in mar
row transplantation," says Dr. Harvey G . 
Klein, chief of cransfusion medicine ac NIH . 
"We've done good things for people and 
patients, we've helped recruit bone marrow 
donors and we're thought of very h ighly as 
innovators in the automated processing of 
marrow. I don' t think the extent of our 
activities is appreciated here ac NIH." 

NIH is one of 55 donor centers participat
ing in the National Marrow Donor Program 
(NMDP), an extramural arm of NHLBI. 

"We are t he seventh largest center, with 
over I ,4 50 potential donors," reports Bernice 
R. Loiacono, the highly regarded recruiter/ 
manager of the NIH center. "Since 1988, we 
have had five donors go on co donate for spe-

things are true or not , I cook these accolades 
as thanks for what I was doing and did appre
ciate rhem. However I am writing chis letter 
ro cum che cable, so co speak, and thank you 
and your staff for the extremely fine program 
you are running. Without rhe effort and coor
dination chat your group (exhibits) , the 
patient, who so greatly needs all our help, 
would never have the chance for a longer, hap
pier life. 

"l know there are many people in your 
group char make this program work but 1 
wane co especially thank Bernice Loiacono. 
Bernice was my medical scx:ial worker 
throughout chis procedure. Without her help, 
guidance, caring and friendship for me and 
my family chis donation would not have been 
as meaningful and as pleasant an experience." 

Anyone at N l H wishing co volunteer for 
bone marrow donation or learn more about the 
reg istry may call 496-0572. 

Bone marrou• donor rermiter Bernice Loiaco110 of the 
N IH P!a1ele1pheresis Cente,- pow u•ith 111•11 rnl
leag11es- Ad111iral (Rel.) Elmo R. 21111111,alt Jr . . 
cha1n11a11 of the Natio11al Man'ou• Donor Pro1;.-am. 
,md Chri.r Roberts. ,~ lmkemia p,aimt at Gt111;~e
to11·11 U11ivenit; who ,.r III need of" hone 11Utn-ou' 

lr,111.rplaut, 



cific recipient-paciencs. Two recipients died 
during rhe inirial postrransplanr recovery 
phase. Three have been discharged and have 
returned home and are doing well." 

There are approximately 46,000 donors cur
rently regisrered with NMDP, a program 
administered by Dr. Paul R. McCurdy of 
NHLBI's Division of Blood D iseases and 
Resources. From rhac pool, about 180 donors 
have given their marrow co patients since Sep
tember 1987 . The registry has a goal of 
enrolling 100,000 tissue-typed donors. Mose 
at present are Caucasian, but one-fourth of 
enrollees should be black and one-fourth 
should be Asian/Pacific American; rhe His
panic gene pool, while far from homogeneous, 
is probably close enough to Caucasian chat a 
special recruitment is unwarranred. 

NIH acquired the NMDP program lase 

Dr. Paul R. lvlt-Curdy of NJ-JLBI se,m:he1 a com
puter screen for infor111atio11 011 the National 
Marrow Donor Program. which he wersees. The 
recruitment program belonged to the Navy 1111til this 
pMt sp,·ini. 

spring on rhc strength of recornrnendacio~s 
made by Dr. Claude Lenfanc, NHLBI direc
cor, who decided char NMDP fie in with the 
blood resource mission of his insriture, and 
Dr. Jay Moskowicz, whose Office of Science 
Policy and Legislation wrote the justification 
for caking over the program from Navy. 

Budgeted ar some $4 million chis year, che 
NMDP is divided inco four contracts, rhe 
largest of which ($3. 5 million) supports a 
coordinating center in Minneapolis run by the 
American Red Cross. This center monitors 
activities at the 55 donor ccnrers and 25 trans
plant centers nationwide; Johns Hopkins and 
Georgetown universities arc harvest ctncers for 
donors who joined the national registry 
through recruiters at N IH-no NIH donors 
are ever actually treated at N IH . 

Smaller g rants fund a sraristics and data 
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management contract ar the University of 
Minnesota and studies of dooor recruitment 
and management techniques at blood centers 
in Seattle (which has a very high success rate 
in converting blood donors co marrow donors), 
Pittsburgh and Milwaukee. 

Foreseen are research projects examining 
human leukocyte antigen (HLA) type com
parisons (a San Francisco blood bank, for 
instance, is saving frozen white cells from 
donor/recipient pairs co determine which HLA 
disparities arc biologically important), studies 
of the behavioral, demographic and psycholog
ical attributes of donors (Why do people 
donate? What are the roots of altruism?), and 
investigation of how good the donor search 
process is. 

"Only about 10 percent of the patients for 

Profile of BMT Patients 
A good nurse probably would say that 

every patient is special. When a cancer 
nurse says that about bone marrow trans
plane patients, he means it. 

"Our patients are the most complex in 
terms of patient care," said George Bryant, 
a nurse who works in the prococol office for 
che Medical Oncology Branch. "Oncology 
patients require a knowledge of all the 
basic systems-GI (gastrointestinal) , heart, 
lungs, etc. They can gee very sick, very 
quickly." 

Currently, there are about 20 patients 
(with diagnoses of Hodgkin"s disease, lym
phomas or ocher cancers, mainly of the 
breast, ovaries and testes) participating in 
two bone marrow transplant studies at 
NIH-the VIC and ICE, acronyms for the 
complex and hig hly roxic chemicals the 
drugs comain. 

"These drugs are not new," explained 
Bryant. "They've just never been used in 

these combinations, at these dosages, 
before. " 

BMT dosages of the drugs can be as 
great as 10 times the conventional therapy 
Josage. The treatment is made possible and 
(more importantly for patients) tolerable 
through bone marrow harvesting. Because 
ic involves suppressing the pacienc·s 
immune system, however, this therapy can 
rnrn the mildest infection inco a virtual 
death threat for the patient. 

"Ac the first sign of fever, we start anti
biotics," stresses Bryanr. "We jusr cry co 
make chem as cornforcable as possible." 

Comfort is not easy on a unit where 
most patients arc in some srage of isolation 
in an cfforr to prevent infcccion. Simple 
amenities most patients cake for granted 
when they are in rhe hospital are off limits 
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whom a search is requested go on co the trans
plant stage," noted McCurdy. "We find the 
highest race of donor arrricion at the 'Let's gee 
senous' stage. 

Observes the CC's Read, "Being a bone 
marrow donor is not a frivolous enterprise." 

Nor is the recent resurgence of BMT ac 
NIH. Says transfusion chief Klein: "NIH is 
probably che strongest basic immunology 
operation in rhe world. It has always seemed a 
shame co me that our unparalleled laboratory 
expertise has not been coupled with a clinical 
program. 

Eighteen years ago, an aggressive BMT pro
gram at NlH was dismantled and ics chief 
physician left che institutes for a private pedi
atric practice in Maryland. Today, BMT is 

(Continued on Page BJ 

co BMT patients. For example, children 
under age 12 (common carriers of mild 
germs) are not allowed co visit and fresh 
fruit and flowers are taboo because of 
aspergillus, a normally harmless fungus 
chat can be fatal ro patients wich vulnerable 
immune systems. All patients are required 
co wear surg ical masks whenever they leave 
their rooms. 

" Isolation can gee chem down," said 
Bryant, listing basic rules for BMT 
patients. "They're prone co bleeding (men 
can't even use scraight razors co shave), 
mouth sores and especial ly nausea and 
vomiting. 

Nevertheless, for many patients the dis-

Gerrrge Bryant 

comfort of BMT therapy represents I ight ac 
the end of a tunnel dark with unsuccessful, 
conventional treatments. 

"We're crying co make bone marrow 
transplantation a fi rst-l ine crearmenc . A lot 
of paricnts have been successful with this 
therapy. Still, as an oncology nmse you 
know chat there arc some patients who arc 
going to die. "-Carla Garn<:11 



(Continued from Page 7) 

being applied co more diseases in more 
institutes and is seen as an engine in the wide
ning field of clinical immunology. 

"Our knowledge of how to reconsrirure the 
human immune system and how it functions 
normally has been helped immeasurably by 
bone marrow transplancacion," said Or. 
Ronald E. Gress, an NCJ expert in the fielJ. 
"'To say that we've learned a lot about immu
nology through BMT is co say the least." 

" I chink there's very lictle question that 
bone marrow cransplancarion works," offered 
NHLBI's McCurdy. "But it can and muse 
work berrer, and against more diseases." 

BMT was attempted against AIDS in a 
study several years ago involving 18 HIV
infected patients who received healthy marrow 
from their identical twins; chis is known as 
"syngeneic" cransplancacion. 

Only cwo patients showed any sign of 
improvement, said Wyndham Wilson, who 
col laborared with Dr. Cliff Lane of NlAJD on 
the scud)'· "There was no meaningful improve
ment in the other paciencs' clinical status," 
Wilson said. "The derangement of che 
immune system was beyond rhe help of a fresh 
cohort of marrow cells." 

Looking co the furme, Wilson secs several 
hopeful avenues for BMT. The most critical 
component of marrow- stem cells--<:an now 
be harvested from peripheral blood instead of 
marrow. 

"The peripheral stem cells are a licclc more 
mature than ones from marrow," he said. "If 
we transplant both marrow cells and 
peripheral cells, we see immune reconscimcion 
about 4-5 days sooner than if we jusc used 
marrow. 

Another significant new advance is rhe dis
covery, in mice at least, char there are 
substances char can protect bone marrow from 
harm due ro radiation and drugs used in ablat
ing (nullifying) a recipient's marrow. 

"Even if they preserveJ only 10 percent of a 
pacienc's marrow (which is roughly rhe 
amount of marrow transplanted from a healthy 
donor}, these agents , which include inter
leukin- I and gamma interferon, coulJ 
eliminate che need for a bone marrow trans
plant alrogecher," Wilson saiJ. 

Such procecrive agents, if successfully 
employed in humans, coulJ mean the end of 
aurologous BMT and che freezing anJ thawing 
of marrow. 

"We might be able co add a colony scimu
laring factor co the protective agents in order 
to stimulate marrow reconstitution," he con
tinued. "Jr's all cheorecical at the moment, 
but I chink we'll rest these ideas in the next 2 
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years. 
Meanwhile, the NIH scientific directors are 

stiJJ searching for the most appropriate insricu
cional locale for a BMT unir- if one is created 
ac all- and for the best way co pay for it . 

"It is by no means a fair accompli," says 
Harvey KJein. Bue signs are good for engrafr
mcnt of chis endeavor. D 

\ 

Fredrickson Speaks at Workshop 

One of the highlights of che recent NIH/ 
FDA sponsored workshop on "Ethical Issues in 
Biomedical and Behavioral Research" was Dr. 
Donald S. Fredrickson's overview of the histo
ries of NIH and protections for human 
subjects of research. The former NlH director 
traced the beginnings of NLH's leadership role 
in establishing a firm foundation for the ethics 
of research activities here and abroad. 

Fredrickson is scheduled ro speak ac rhc 
upcoming Sept. 18-19 Ethics Research Pro
g ram at che Uniformed Services University of 
rhe Health Sciences' auditorium. Workshop 
copies will focus on ethical protections of 
human subjects in biomedical and behavioral 
research, present and furure perspectives; 
research during pregnancy and A1DS research, 
nationally and internationally; che importance 
of informed consent, risks/benefi ts assessment; 
che process of designing, approving and fund
ing research; and equitable selection of 
subjects in research involving humans. 

The 2-day program lases from 8:30 a.m. ro 
4 p.m. each day and is open co anyone 
engaged in research. Advanced regisrracion is 
required; contact Agnes Richardson, 
496-810 I. 0 

CRISP Training Offered 

A I-day training course on the "lnrroduc
cion to che CRISP System," is being offered 
by DRG on Sepe. 21, Oct. 12, Nov. 16 and 
Dec. 7. This course is a comprehensive over
view of the extramural and intramural projects 
covered under CRJSP (Computer Retrieval of 
Information on Scientific Projects}, Jecai ling 
che scientific indexing and rhe sysccm's search 
capabilities. A hands-on problem solving ses
sion is also included. 

· A request to attend this course should be 
directed, in writing, co rhe chief, research 
documentation section , Division of Research 
Granes, Rm. L48 , Wescwond Bldg . and 
should be received ac lease 10 days in aJvance 
of che preferreJ course dace. Form HHS-350 is 
nor requ.ired. for more information, call 
496-7543 or consult che Share Training facil
ity on Wylbur for course derai ls. D 
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ln addition to membership i11 the lnstit11te of Medi
cine of the National Acadmry of Sciences. NCNR 
director D,·. Ada Sue Himhaw (1/so recently 
receiwd the Cemennial Medallion Award from the 
University of Arizona. recognizing her as a dis
tinguished alumna. She earned her Ph.D. i" 
JOciology /mm the U"iversity of Arizona in 1975. 
and be,ame the NCNR's fim permanent direttor in 
1987. 

Sociobiologist Wilson To Lecture 

Dr. Edward Osborne Wilson will present 
the Florence Mahoney lecture on aging 
entitled, "The Social Roles of Aging and 
Older Individuals: Animals and Humans," on 
Wednesday, Sept. 20, at 8 p.m. in the Lip
sett Amphirhearer of the Clinical Center. 

Wilson is the Fraok B. Baird, Jr., professor 
of science at Harvard University and is curator 
of entomology at Harvard's Museum of Com
parative Zoology. A renowned sociobiologisc, 
he is known for his studies of the biological 
basis for the social behavior of ants, human 
beings and ocher animals. His book 011 Human 
Nature, won the Pulitzer Prize for nonfiction 
in 1979. 

The annual florence Mahoney lecture is 
sponsored by the National lnscirnre on Aging. 
for information about accending the event 
contact Shirley Bagley, 496-0765. D 

Winter in Yellowstone Photo Trip 

Here's your opportunity to cake a winccr 
photographic crip co Yellowstone National 
Park. See hundreds of elk, dozens of frost cov
ered bison, coyotes, snow-burdened trees plus 
awe-inspiring steam geysers and ice forma
tions. We'll cover all che park's best spots and 
do a little snowmobiling and cross-counrry 
skiing if you're up ro it. We are going twice. 
There are just a few places left on either dace. 
For all rhe details call John Borecos, NIH/ 
R&W Camera Club trip coordinator, 
460-8448. Cose is Sl,175 each;Jan. 13 (Sat.} 
through Jan. 2 1 (Sun.)--ovcr George Wash
ington's holiday, and Feb. l7 (Sar.) through 
Feb. 25 (Sun.)--over Marrin Luther King's 
holiday. 0 
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Dr. Nathan Shock, Pioneer of Aging, Honored in Baltimore 
By J an Ehrman 

The National Institute on Aging's Geron
tology Research Center (GRC) in Baltimore, 
has been designated the Nathan W . Shock 
Laboratories in honor of Shock, who pioneered 
and developed ag ing research programs at 
NIH for 35 years. 

About 200 g uests attended t he recent dedi
cation ceremony, including NIH acting 
director Dr. William Raub. 

Often called the "father of aging research," 
Shock has long been recognized as both a 
m1cional and international leader in ag ing 
investigations. In 194 I, with one technician, 
he began cond ucting st udies of aging for NIH 
at the Baltimore City Hospitals. In l 958, 
Shock initiated the now world-famous Bal
timore Longitudinal Study of Aging (BLSA), 
an in-depth invesrigarion of rhe normal 
(healchy) aging process. Today the BlSA con
sises of more than l,000 parricipanrs of all 
ages who routinely rake pare in b iomedical 
and behavioral testing. 

Shock was a driving force behind the build
ing and development of che GRC, a 190,000-
squarc-foor facility chac opened in 1968. Cur
rently more than 300 staff and guest scientists 
work in the laboratories based in the center; 
they condycc a variety of studies related co che 
processes of aging. 

In addition co planning and developing che 
GRC and its scientific programs, Shock was 
responsible for giving many young scientists 

R&W Western Weekend 

Sneak away on Oct. I 4- IS for a weekend of 
western sryle fun amid the spectacu lar fall sce
nery of the Blue Ridge Mounrains. On 
Saturday, cake co the uails co explore the sce
nic acreage of Marrion Ranches on horseback. 
Then feast on a hearty cookout, followed by 
an evening of live blucgross music and square 
dancing. SLtnday will be yours to explore the 
area-hike, visit a winery or cake a drive on 
the nearb)' Skyline D rive. 

This weekend package is only $85 per per
son, which includes a 3-hour horseback ride, 
Sarnrday night's cnccrtainmcnc and lodging 
and th ree meals. Accommodations arc ar the 
Northern Virg inia 4-H Educarional Center's 
Robinson Lodge, situated on 229 acres just 
south of Front Royal, Va. The cencer offers 
tennis, baskerball and volleyball courts, and is 
traversed by che hisroric Appalachian Trail. 
Robinson Lodge is a modest 18-room facility 
with bunk beds and a private bath for each 
room. 

For more information or co sign up, contact 
the R&W Activi ties Desk, Bldg. 3 l , 
496-4600. A $25 deposit is due upon reserva
tion. 0 

Dr. George R. Martin(!), NII\ scientific diret.1/Jr and Gerontol1Jgy Resean-h Center (GRC) director, ,111d 
Dr. Nathan \V. Shock, NIA Jcientist em.erilm, Jtand before the plaque rn1ami11g the GRC lriboratories in 
ho1101· of Shock. 

and physicians their first exposure co aging 
research. 

Shock has received numerous awards and 
honors from both the federal government and 
private sector. He is the author or coauthor of 
more than 300 publications. 

In addition co Raub, speakers at rhe cere
mony included NIA director Dr. T. Franklin 
Williams; N IA scientific d irector and GRC 

director Dr . George .Marcin; and former GRC 
direccor Dr. Richard Greulich. 

A close friend and colleag ue of Shack's said 
in closing remarks chat GRC would always be 
remembered as "the house chat Shock builc. " 

During the ceremon)', Shock noted how 
much progress has been made in his 50 years 
of involvement in aging research and thanked 
all the parcicipancs for their concribucions. 0 

Honored 1mderirad11ates J11f'Prtrted by the NJGMS /lfoiority Acms to Resemrh Careen ( MARC) Program 
rerently gathered in the NIH Clinical Center to meet one another. N IGMS 1taff and repreuntatit-u of other 
N il-/ components . ({J u,e/1 as IIJ share their experiences as s1111m1e,· interm in Nil-/ laboratories. These st11de11ts. 
who have expreJsed an i11te.-esr in research careen. recei11e suppon d11ri11g their third and fo11rth years of col
le1;e at imtitutions with s11bsta11tial 111i11ority enrollmentf. Dm·in!{ the s1m1111er. the sfl,dems participate in 
research ctt universities and lahoratories 1J11tside their own schools. \'ilirh J11pporl from a number of irwitutes. 
43 MARC students chose to do reJearch at NJH this s111m11er. 
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Gue.ft Lecture/Film Se,-ies 

Stress Passages: Surviving Life Changes in Turbulent Times 
The NIH Employee Counseling Services 

will present its 1989-90 Guest Lecture/Film 
Series beginning in September 1989 and run
ning through June 1990. The theme of the 
series is "Stress Passages: Surviving Life 
Changes in Turbulent Times ... 

A combination of 10 lecture presentations 
and 10 films will be presented on the NIH 
campus at the noon hour. The pmpose of chis 
series is co provide information co the N IH 
community on the effects of rapid social 
change and cransi tion on the individual, the 
fami ly and the workplace. 

Each month a presentation followed by a 
question and answer session will be led by an 
expert in the field focusing on various aspeccs 
of our lives in transition. On the week follow
ing the lecture, a fi lm on the topic and a 
smal I group discussion will be offered. 

Throughout the fall of I 989, the G uest 
Lecture Series wi ll be presented both on the 
main N IH campus and at the Westwood 
Bldg. The fall schedule for both locations is 
listed below. 

September 
Maki11g Co1111ections: Dea/i,,g With the SmJJ of 
Life Cha11ge 
Michael Bowler, Ph.D . 
Thursday: Sept. 14 - Wilson Hall 
Friday: Sept. 15 - Wesrwood, Rm. 428 

Film: Stress Management: Y o11 Are /11 Co11trol 
Thursday: Sepe. 21 - Conf. Rm. 8, Bldg . 
31 
Friday: Sept. 22 - Westwood, Rm. 428 

Ocrober 
Families Under the "1flttence: Ad11/t Childn11 of 
Alcoholics as Parems and Pa,·mers 
Lorraine Wodiska, Ph.D. 
Thursday: Oct. 12 - Westwood. Rm. 428 
Frida)•: Oet. 13 - Wilson Hall 

Film: Trymg To Fmd Norma{ 
Wednesday: Oct. 18 - Lierle Theater, 
Bldg. 10 
Thursday: Oct. 19 - Westwood, Rm. 428 

November 
\Viwkers Unde,· Strw: Co11flict Medi<1tiQII ht the 
\11/orkplace 
Carol Weiss, M.S. W . 
Thursday: Nov. 9 - Wilson Hall 
Friday: Nov. 10 - Westwood, Rm. 428 

Film: Co11flirt Management 
Wednesday: Nov. 15 - Wilson Hall 
Thursday: Nov. 16 - Westwood, Rm. 
428 

December 
Taking Care of Today and Tomorr()lt•: Aging 
Adult Children and Aging Parents 
Celeste D . Galat i, M.S. W 
Tuesday: Dec. 19 - Wilson Hall 
Wednesday: Dec. 20 - Westwood , Rm. 
428 

fi lm: Eldercare 
Wednesday: Dec. 27 - little Theater, 
Bldg. 10 
Thursday: Dec. 28 - Westwood, Rm. 
428 

For more information about the series, call 
the Employee Counseling Services office, 
496-3164. D 

G/r;ria Grauman, a gra11ts technical assist,mt i11 
the NJGMS Office uf Program Activities. mi>-ed 
recently after 14 yean with the federal govemment . 
D11ring 1hou years tJt NIGMS. Grauman received 
six awards. and r1lso sen;ed on the NIGMS EEO 
advisory commi11ee far 5 yean. Over the years. she 
and her husband have been arttve in three square 
dancing dubs and 110w plan to spend time traveling 
with the c/1,bs . 

Former NCI Employee Found No Humdrum Here 

Former NCI employee Ora .Marshino 
died Feb. 7, l989, at che age of 94. 
Although only one of thousands of young 
women from across the United Scares who 
came co Washington, D.C., during World 
W ar J seeking work , Marshino stood ouc 
from che crowd. 

She began her government career doing 
administrative work for the U.S. Depart
ment of Labor Children's Bureau. While 
holding various government jobs, she 
earned her A.B. in 1925 and her A.M. in 
1932 from George Washington Universit)'· 
By 1938 she earned her doctorate of juris
prudence, also from George Washington, 
and began working for the newly created 
National Cancer Institute. 

1n a February 198 l article in the 
01l'msboro (Ky.) Messenger and Inquirer, Mar
shino said, "There were always 
opporrnnicies in government for the use of 
law. l would have been scared to death ro 
do cercai n adrn in istrative work wichour a 
legal background." 

Ar NCI she helped es rah I ish research 
proiects, fellowships and traineeships and 
oversaw radium loans ro hospitals. Mar
shino also worked ro develop thej011mal of 
the Na1io11a/ Canter lmtit11te, which was firsr 
published in Apri l 1940 at the annual sub
scription race of S2. ln an Apri l 1944 
article in theJNCI. Marshino described 

how the first NCI director, D r. Carl 
Voegtlin, organized rhe institute and its 
work. 

She held several NCI positions char 
included doing administrative work, 
researching and writing reports, and acting 
as information specialise. Toward che end of 
her NCI career, Marshino collaborated with 
the American Cancer Society co create the 
cancer exhibit ar the Searclc World 's Fair in 
1962. Later char }'ear she retired and was 
hailed by her colleagues for her significant 
contributions ro che inscicuce. 

After several months abroad, she worked 
for the Republican National Committee as 
an executive assistant co the subcommittee 
on human needs. Lacer she worked for the 
Washington Legal Aid Society and a lawyer 
referral service before remrning co Daviess 
County, Kentucky, where she had lived as 
a teenager. 

She was a member of the American Bar 
Association and the Bar Association of the 
District of Columbia. 

Marshino's interest in science prompted 
her co will the b ulk of her estate co the 
University of Louisville School of Medicine, 
where a scholarship for women medical stu
denrs needing financial assistance will be 
created. Funds will also support scientific 
rcsearch.-Debbie Dortch 



~ TRAINING TIPS 

The NIH Training Center of the Division 
of Personnel Management offers the following: 

Co1111es and Programs 

1'1anagement and S11pervisory 496-6.37 I 
lnreracting With Difficult People 
Time Man-agemenr 
~fanaging Behavior in the \1<1ork 

Environment 
H ow To Write and Publish Scienrific 

Dates 

10/1 1 
10112 

10117 

Papers I 0/23 
Working With Personal Diflerences: 

MBTI I for Professionals 10/25 

Office Opemtions Trainin?, 496-6211 
liuroduction m W orking at NIH for 

New SupPort St11ff I0/23 
Basic Time and Attendance 10/5 
Delegated Acquisition 10116 
Proofreading and Editing 10/2 
Working With Personal Differences: 

lit.BT! I for Technical and Supporc IOI 18 
Quality Writing Strategies Thac Work 10/23 
Medical Terminology I 10/16 
Domeotic T ravel 10/2 
Foreign Travel l0/17 

Training and Development Se,'Vices 496-6211 

Personal Computer training is available through User 
Rc,ource Center (URC) self study courses. There is no 
cosc lO NlH employees for thcs.c hands-on sessions. 

The URC hours are: 
Monday 
Tues. Wed. Thurs. 
Friday 
Saturday 

8:.30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. - 7 p.rn. 

8:30 a.m. - 4::,0 p. m . 
9 a .m. - I p.m. 

NOW AVAILABLE ON SHARE TRAINING 
FY 89 Training Center courses. Access 
Wylbur and enter SHARE TRAINING. First 
rime users only, enter: 
x fr &ags2UGL. @@share(setup) on file37 

Fall Foliage Bike Tour 

Enjoy cool fall weather and rhe magnificent 
colors of rhe Cacocrin Mountains on chis "Cov
ered Bridges Ride" Sunday, 0cc. 22, in 
Frederick Counry, Md. Choose from 13, 20, 
or 28-mile rides on easy terrain. 

Cose for rhe rrip is $ I 7 per person and 
includes experienced cour leaders from Open 
Road Bicycle Tours, maps and written direc
tions, a 10/ 12 speed riding/shifting lesson, 
vehicle support should you not wane to finish 
a ride, and on-the-road bike repairs if needed. 
For an additional $23 you can rent a 12-spced 
lig htweight Miyata bicycle and helmet. Sign 
up today at rhe R&W Activities Desk in 

Bldg . 31, 496-/4600. 0 
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Dr. Ulrich Weiss, Retired NIH Chemist, Dies 

Dr. Ulrich Weiss, 81, a chemist at NIH 
since 195 7 who retired in 1978 co become 
scientist emeritus ac NIDDK, died of car
diac arrest July 15 -in- Denpasar on the 
island of Bali. 

Weiss made substantial contributions in 
natural product chemistry, medicinal chem
istry and syncheric methods. A 
condensation reaction in the latter field has 
been named the ;,Weiss reaction." 

He coauthored a book, The Biosynthesis of 
A.-omatic C()mpounds, and more than 130 
papers. 

For many of his NIHr€'611eagues, Weiss, 
because of his vast knowledge extending 
over the entire literature of chemistry, bot
any, plane physiology and medicinal 
chemistry, acquired a reputation as an 
invaluable source of information. His erudi
tion extended co music, mineralogy and 
especially the history of science. In a more 
cechnical environmenr, he represented Old 
World scholarship at its best. 

A resident of Bethesda for the last 32 
years, Weiss was born in Prague, where he 
swdied chemistry and earned his Ph.D. at 
rhe then German University. Afrer Hitler 
annexed Czechoslovakia, Weiss and his wife 
Anna left for Brussels. It was co be the 
beginning of a precarious odyssey char 
included sojourns in Paris, Puy de Dome, 
Marseille, Martinique and New York, 
where they arrived with their daughter, 
Ruth, on June 2, 1941. 

Dr. U!,·ich Weiss 

Shordy before his death, Weiss, in a 
4-hour taped interview, recorded the derails 
of chis passage for the documentation center 
of the U.S. Holocaust Museum. 

Weiss was well known in the interna
tional scientific community as an 
ambassador of goodwill for NIH. Among 
his many incerescs and hobbies was the col
lection of minerals, fossils and Indonesian 
and American textiles. His interest in Bali 
goes back co 1968, when he befriended one 
of the last kings of che island. 

Survivors include his wife, two daugh
ters, Ruch Bollinger of Portland, Ore., and 
Margaret Weiss of Los Angeles, and three 
granddaughters. 

NIEHS' Walters Receives Chemical Society Award 

The American Chemical Society has named 
Dr. Douglas B. Walters recipient of its 1989 
national award for chemical health and safety. 
The award recognizes and encourages out
standing contributions ro the science , 
cechnology, educational advancement or com
munication of chemical health and safecy. 

Walters is head of chemical heal ch and 
safety for the National Toxicology Program , 
part of the Division of Toxicology Research 
and T esting at NIEHS. NTP has two related 
roles: to determine the toxic effects of chemi
cals and co develop better, faster and less 
expensive cesc methods. 

Walters oversees responsible transport, stor
age, laboratory use and disposal of a wide 
variecy of chemicals, including both chose 
under srndy and t hose used in laborarory pro
cedures, in federal laboracories and in contract 
laboratories throughout the U.S. 

In chis role, he esrablishes srandards of 

excellence in chemical health and safety proce
dures that serve as examples ro the academic 
research community and co commercial 
research laborarories throughout rhe country. 

The American Chemical Society's award for 
chemical health and safety was established in 
1983. Nominacion for rhe award, which 
includes both a cercificacc and cash, takes 
place through a formal nomination process; 
the award will be presenced in the fall ar the 
national ACS meeting . 

Walters has been wirh NIEHS since [977, 
and with the federal governmenr since 1970, 
serving earlier wich rhe Environmental Prorec
rion Agency and rhe U.S. Department of 
Agriculture. He has published and presented 
widely, and has served on many science and 
policy committees, P'.i.ncls and editorial 
boards. Walters and his wife live in Rale ig h, 
N.C.-Thomas Hawkins 0 



New Time for Layman Lectures 
The Medicine for the Layman (MFL) lec

cures, an annual series of medical calks 
produced specifically for the general public, 
presents its l989 schedule at a new time this 
year-7 p.m. on Tuesdays. 

MFL gees under way Sepe. 19 with a look 
at preserving human memory in "The Anat
omy of Memory," presented by Dr. Mortimer 
Mishkin, chief of N IMH's Laboracory of Neu
ropsychology. 

The series continues on Oct. 3 when Dr. 
Robert E. Silverman, chief of NIDDK's Dia
betes Prog rams Branch , will discuss his 
clinical research on a new method of creat ing 
"Diabetes in Adults. " 

On Oct. 10, D r. David P. Friedman, dep
uty di reccor of NlDA's Division of Preclinical 
Research, will address addictive disorders in 
"Drugs and the Brain: The Root of 
Addiction." 

Dr. Philip Pizzo, chief of NCI's Pediatric 
Branch, will present treatment strategies and 
psychosocial care of children with AIDS on 
Oct. 17 in "AIDS in Mothers, Infants and 
Kids: A Growing Problem." 

"Obsessive Compulsive Disorder: New 
Hope, New Help," a discussion focusing on 
childhood obsessions, will be delivered Ocr. 
24 by Dr. Theresa Pigocc, chief of NlMH's 
adult OCD clinic. 

The lase lecture of the I 989 MFL series, 
"Diagnostic Imaging: Has the Physical Exam 
Gone High Tech ?," presented on 0cc. 31 by 
Dr. Martin Begley, senior staff diagnostic 
radiologist in the Clinical Center's diagnostic 
radiology department, wil l highlight the most 
recent advances in detecting, identifying and 
creating disease using such cools as CT scans, 
magnetic resonance imaging and ultrasound. 

Sponsored every fall by che Clinical Center, 
MFL is now in ics 13th year. All lectures are 
free and will be held in the Masur 
Audirorium , CC. For additional information, 
call Irene Haske or Mary Jane Walker, 
496-2563. D 

Skins/Casino Weekend Offered 

R&W offers 2 days of fun ar a great price. 
Saturday, Nov. 11, you' ll be escorted ro 
Atlantic Ci ty for some casino accion, chen to 
your hotel in Philadelphia. On Sunday, Nov. 
12, enjoy the Philadelphia/Redskins game. 
Cost is S 1.54 per person, double occupancy, 
and includes mocorcoach cransporrarion, hotel 
accommodations and ticket co Sunday's game. 

Reservations muse he in by Sepe. 21. Con
race the R&W Activities Desk, 496-4600, 
located in Bldg. 3 I , Rm. B 1 W 30. 0 

~Record 

The American Medical AHQciation recently hon&red 
N IAID direcf()f Dr. A11tho11y S. Fa11ci with the 
Dr. \fli/lia111 Beamnont Award in Medicine at the 
msociation's annual meeting in Chicago. The 
award---one of five major awards p,·esented by the 
AMA- is preunted yearly to an American physi
cian. 50 yean old or younger, who has made an 
outsta11ding contrib11tion to medical research. teach
ing or clinical practice. Among his other 
accomplishmentJ, Fauci demonJtrated the precise 
nature of the immnne defect in AIDS and has been 
imtmmenta! in developing strategies for the therapy 
and i111m11ne recons1it11tion of AIDS patients. 
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Retirement Planning Offered 

T he Recrui tment and Employee Benefits 
Branch, DPM, is offering another Retirement 
Planning Prog ram for NIH employees on 
Sept. 21 and 22. A personnel bulletin will be 
distributed desk-co-desk giving more derailed 
information. D 

NIGMS director Dr. R11th L. Kinchmin is one of 
the "JOO Most Powerful Women" featured in the 
September I 989 issue of T he W ashingtonian. The 
achievements of Kirschmin and other hono.-eeJ, 
i11d11di11g Ba,·bara 811sh, Sandra Day O'Connor. 
Katharine Graha111 and several Jenators and repre
Jentatives. will be recognized at a l11m-heo11 on Sept. 
15 al the National M11Jeum of Women in the 
Arts. 

The \Vestwood Winds Clarinet Choir performed recently for a noontime crowd gathered outside the Bldg. 10 
basement cafeteria. Sponsored b)' the Nill Lodge of the Order Sons of Italy i11 America, the concert ind11ded 
f,1Je dassical co111positio111 and fea11md free refreshment.r . 
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